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N'11, dear' fricrrds in tlre N{uslinr community,

Once asain. i t  is rny pleasure to of ' ter my praycrful  best rv ishes as you preparc to cclcbratc the Fcast o[ ' ' [d
al-Fi tr ,  and to provi i le y()u a copy of the Holy See's "Mcssage to thc Mr"rsl in l  C'onrmur.r i ty at  thc End of
I{ l r rr l r r lan." As I  wish to e;r tcnd rny greet ings to as many mernbers of the local Musl inr conrmlrni ty as

l tossible. I  lvould appreciate i t  i i  you would r i rstr ibute this iei icr  iu id ihc i lor i  l icc '-r  mcrsi ' .ge to the rnfmbct 'c
of your mosqLles or Islamic centers.

' Ih is past October 18 was thr '40d'anniversary of the Cathol ic Clhurch's "Declarat ion on the ( 'hurch's

Rclat ion to Non-Christ ian Rel igions," of ien cal led by i ts Lat in t i t le,  Nos/rrr  Aatute. This documcnt 1'rom the
Second Vat ican Cor,rnci l  encourages members of the Cathol ic Church [()  Lrnrcr into posit ive rclat ions with the
t l lL r rnbc lso fo lher re l ig ions .  [npar t i cu la rCatho l i csandMus l imsareurgedtosc tas ide thepa in lu l  cvcn tsand
rrrisundcrstandings of the past in order to move into a future of positive regard and respect.

' [ -he ycars siuce the publ icat ion of Nostrrr  Aetute have been f iui t ful  oncs l t rrCathol ic-Musl imrclat ions.
( lertainly we are both very grateful  fbr the dialogue that has been establ ishcd and deepened in many pat ' ts of
thc world.  As you know, our belovcd Pope John Paul I I  made reaching out to Musl ims a l ral lmark of his
pont i f  icate. and Musl ims throughout the world responded with respect and grat i tude. The l ' rui ts of this mutual
otrtrcach were evident in the touching words of condolence which Muslims extcnded tcl Catholics at the tirne
o f t h e l ' o p e ' s d e a t h .  M a y J o h n P a u l ' s e x a m p l e i n s p i r e u s t o c o n t i n u e t h e w o l k o f s t r e t r g t h e n i n g t h e b o n d
bctween Christ ians and Musl i rns.

It is encouraging to know that warnr and respectlul working relations continue to be dcveloped betweert
rncmbcrs of the Archdiocese of Boston and the local Musl im comtnunity.  In addit ion t()  () t t r  r lngoing
dialogue ,  the lnte rrel ig ious Leaders Group has been a very helpful  support  whcn issues of part icular conccrn
to our religious communities arise. Our working together on issues conccrning the common good and
suoporting relief efforts fbr the victims of Hurricane Katrina and othcrs in need are a sign of a shared vision
for hurnanity. Please be assurecl oI iny persor,ai cornrrr i t l i rci i t  io ccrl i i i t i i i :  thcsi c,, i i r l - ' , r ' lal i ' ,c cl- l i r t ts i ' t  ott .r

Iocal communities, they enrich our society and increase the understanding and respect between our religions.

The cnclosed greetings from the Holy See are signed by Archbishop Michael Fitzgerald, Prcsident of the
Pontifical Council for Interreligious Dialogue. You may be interested to learn that Archbishop Fitzgerald will
be a guest of the Archdiocese of Boston in March, and he will be participating in u two-day symposium on
ir-rterreligious dialogue. which is being co-sponsored by Boston College and Brandeis University. As details
of the syrnposium are finalized, you will be contacted by our Office for Ecumenical and Interreligious Affairs
so that you may have the opportunity to participate in the various programs that are being planned.

Wi th  bcs t  w ishes .  I  remr in

Tffi';'r#:''r
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Dear Friends.

1. As 'Id al-Fitr comes round again, at the close of the month of Ramadan.
I wish to offer to all of you. in whatever part of the world you may be. my
very best wishes for a Happy Feast.

2. It has become a tradition for the Pontifical Council for Interreligious
Dialogue to send a messaqe to our Muslim brothers and sisters on the occa-
sion of the end of Ramadan. The message has usually been signed by the
president of the Pontifical Council. In 1991, on account of the first Gulf War,
the good-will message was signed by His Holiness Pope John Paul II. He
wrote about the need for "a sincere. profound and constant dialogue betwcen
believing Clatholics and believing Muslims, from which there can arise a
strengthened mutual knowledge and trust". These words are surely stil l re-
levant today.

3. On 2 April of this year Pope John Paul II completed his earthly life.
Many Muslims around the world, u'ith Catholics and other Christians.
followed closely the news of the Pope's last il lness and his death, and of ficial
delegations of Muslims. political and religious leaders from many countries,
attended his funeral in Saint Peter's Square. Many had appreciated deeply
the Pope's constant efforts on behalf of peace. A Muslim journalist who had
had occasion to meet personally with Pope John Paul II wrote: "I am not
exa.ggerating when I say that the death of Pope John Paul II has been a great
loss for the Catholic Church and for Christians in general, and also fbr
Christian-Muslim relations in particular. There can be no compensation
for this loss other than to follow in his footsteps and to continue in the
way that he has traced olrt with the faith and courage of Assisi in 1986.
Assisi where lie the remains of Saint Francis. pioneer among Catholics of
Chri stian-Muslirn dialosue".

4. It was faith in God and confidence in humanity that impelled the late
Pope to engage in dialogue. He constantly reached out to brothers and sisters
of all religions with respect and a desire for collaboration, as had been en-
courased bv the Second Vatican Council in its Declaration rVo.rrra aetate of



which the fortieth anniversary occurs this year. His commitment in this
regard was actually rooted in the Gospel, following the example of the Lord
.lesus who showed his love and respect for each person. even for those who
did not belong to his own people.

5. trollowing the teaching of the Vatican Council lI and continuing on the
path taken by Pope John Paul ll, His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI, when
receiving the representatives of other religions who attended the celebration
fcrr the beginning of his Pontificate. stated: "I am particularly grateful for the
presence in our midst of members of the Muslim community. and I express
my appreciation for the growth of dialogue between Muslims and Christians.
both at the local and international levels. I assure you that the Church wants
to continue building bridges of friendship with followers of all religions. in
order to seek the true good of every person and of society as a whole". Then,
making reference to the conflicts, violence and wars present in our world, the
Popc emphasized that it is the duty of every one, especially those who profess
to belong to a religious tradition. to work for peace, and that "our efforts to
come together and foster dialogue are a valuable contribution to building
peace on solid foundations". Pope Benedict XVI concluded by saying: "It is
therefore imperative to engage in sincere and authentic dialogue, built on
respect for the dignity of every human person, created. as we Christians
firmly believe, in the image and likeness of God" (cf. Gen. l:26-27) (L'Os-
,servatore Rontuno, 4 May 2005).

6. Encouraged by these words of the Pope, it is for us to strengthen our
engagement in building up good relations among people of different reli-
gions, to promote cultural dialogue and to work to-qether for greater justice
and enduring peace. Let us, as Christians and Muslims, show that we can live
together in true fraternity, striving always to do the will of Merciful God who
created humanity to be one family.

Once more I express to you my warmest greetings.

Archbishop Michael L. Fitzgerald

Pre,sident


